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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the public data availability situation in Australia, and the
consequent impact on the nation's critical infrastructure (CI) and the critical infrastructure protection
(CIP) process in general, through an evaluation of data supplying bodies in Australia. An assessment of
data suppliers was conducted, in order to allow for the categorisation of data supplying entities, and to
identify the critical infrastructure data that is available, The public data availability situation in Australia is
described, and the concerns associated with having CI-related information available in the public domain
are highlighted.
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Abstract

,

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the pub!i? dat,a availability situation in Aust~a,lla,
and the consequent impact on the nation's critical Infrastructure ~Cl) and the crltl~al
infrastructure protection (CI P) process in general, through an eval uatl~n of data supplYing
bodies in Australia. An assessment of data suppliers w~s co~ducted, ~~ ord~r to allow for
the categorisation of data supplying enti~ies" ~nd ,to l~ent,lfy the cr~tl~al Infr~structure
data that is available, The public data availability situation In ~ustra,lla IS descr,lbed, a~d
the concerns associated with having CI-related information available In the public domain
are highlighted.
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Introduction

additional data elements can be truly revealing about CLThe outcomes of Breeding's research
indicated that openly available information concerning America's critical infrastructure
could prove damaging, in that they allow inferences to be made, which could consequently
compromise any protection efforts by providing valuable details relating to the weak points
and interdependencies between infrastructure items,
The purpose of this study, conducted in late 2006, was to adapt Breeding's process to
an Australian setting, by identifYing the public data suppliers in Australia, and consequently
the amount of data that can be gathered in the public domain relating to Australia's CI.
A public data supplier in this instance refers to any individual, institution or body that
supports or facilitates the open distribution and use of information concerning Australia's
critical infrastructure, The data may be deliberately or indirectly provided, Of particular
importance to this paper are the identification of relevant data sources, and the classification
of the types of information that exist in the public domain,

Critical infrastructure protection (CIP) has been a global concern sin~e ~he Cold War.
However, the issue has gained increased prominence in Australia since the mCldents ofY2~,
September 11 and Bali 2002 (Luiijf and Klaver, 2004; Emergency Management A~straha,
2003). Additionally, the importance and increased use of the Inter~~t and Informatlo~ and
Communication Technologies (ICT) have amplified the nsks on ,cntlcall~frastructure Items
exchange, and
1 2004) ,These technologies provide outlets for data/mformatlon
(P opp et . a"
"b
1 'fi d'
have simplified the ability to transmit and access data; i,n particular, ',senSItIVe ut unc assl Ie
data that, when combined, enable inferences or prevlOusly undeSIred patterns to eme~g,e,
Traditionally, the focus of CIP has been on the three major stages of vulner~blh~
identification, risk assessment and risk management. A study conduct:d ,b~ Breedmg m
2003 introduced the risk of 'sensitive but unclassified' data to Amenca s mfr~structure,
viewing the threat on CIP from an alternative viewpoint, 'Sensitive but unclassIfied' d~ta
refers to information that may not on its own appear harmful, but when amalgamated WIth

The data collection process

Data can be categorised in many ways. This study is focused specifically on free and
commercial public data, which can be accessed physically and/or online, and includes
multiple formats such as images, text, video, maps, geographic coordinates and statistics. The
data of interest is critical infrastructure-related data, which refers to data that reveal certain
aspects about Australia's critical infrastructure, The aim of this research was primarily to
collect CI-related public data from data supplying agencies in Australia, utilising an Internetenabled computer, and word processing and spreadsheet software as the primary tools for
collection, The initial stages of the study included the identification and categorisation of
data supplying entities, after which a repository was created using the available data from
the identified agencies.

3

Data supplier categories

An assessment of the CI-related public data landscape in Australia enabled the
identification of a number of distinct data supplier categories. The classes primarily include
the individual/physical data collection, Government bodies, commercial suppliers, and other
entities such as utility companies and telecommunications providers.
An interesting observation made throughout this study is that a majority of the supplying
bodies enable free access to information, in an attempt to increase knowledge and educate
their intended audience. This can be referred to as an optimistic view of data provisioning, in
that the data is provided merely as a tool to assist individuals in better accomplishing certain
tasks. The potentially undesirable consequences are therefore disregarded to an extent.
The subsequent sections provide an introduction to each data supplier category, including
an evaluation of the types of data that were obtained while profiling the suppliers.

4

The individual/physical

The individual/physical represents first-hand data collection, where an individual
independently collects critical infrastructure data from their surroundings. It is perhaps
the simplest method of data gathering and access, as in most cases it does not require the
assistance of a third party that may influence or prohibit the collection process. Certain
data may require the use of entities such as libraries, Councils and information desks;
however, others such as the capturing of video, photographs, GPS points and audio are
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